Generosity In All Seasons

CCT FUNCTIONS TO

// State, cast forth, & implement the vision, in partnership with the chief mission strategists (district superintendents)
// Interpret the mission
// Prioritize the budget
// Hold the church accountable to the vision with measurable results

NCC TEAM CORE VALUES

// Prayerful discernment & worshipful work centered on Christ
// Clarity of purpose in meetings
// Covenant to be prepared, present & to participate fully
// Honor diversity
// Build trust to embrace differences of opinion & move toward concensus
// Ongoing evaluation of measurable outcomes

Healthy Congregations and Effective Leaders in Every Place Making Disciples of Jesus Christ for the Transformation of the World
CHRISTIAN FORMATION
forms & nurtures disciples of Jesus Christ

Camp & Retreats
Children
Church & Society
Communications (partners with each team)
Evangelism
Faith Formation
Financial Discipleship
Higher Education & Campus Ministry
Ministry with Differently-Abled Persons
New Faith Communities
Older Adults
Safe Sanctuaries
Worship
Young Adults
Youth

LEADERSHIP
equips leaders who implement the vision

Academy for Leadership Excellence
Administrative Review
Board of Laity
Lay Servant Ministry
Board of Ordained Ministry
Bishop’s Day Apart
Clergy Care
Continuing Education
Sexual Ethics
Christian Unity & Interreligious Relations
NC Council of Churches
Communications (partners with each team)
Diaconal Committee on Investigation
Episcopacy Committee
Ministerial Relations
Multicultural Ministries
Asian
Hispanic/Latino
Native American
Strengthening the Black Church
Nominations Committee
Status & the Role of Women

FOUR AREAS OF FOCUS IN THE UMC
1. Engaging in Ministry with the Poor
2. Improving Global Health
3. Developing Principled Christian Leaders
4. Creating New & Renewed Congregations

OUTREACH
ministry that empowers the world

Board of Institutions
Colleges/Universities
Methodist Home for Children
Methodist Retirement Homes
Communications (partners with each team)
Congregations for Children
Missions Team
Board of Missions Inc. (Loan, Consulting)
Criminal Justice & Mercy
Disaster Readiness
DISCIPLE Bible Outreach
Golden Cross
Liberia
Peru
Project AGAPE
Refugee & Immigration
Sierra Leone
Society of Saint Andrews
Stop Hunger Now
ZOE
UM Men
UM Women

FIVE EMPHASSES OF THE NC CONFERENCE
1. Healthy Congregations
2. Effective Leaders
3. Global Health
4. Congregations for Children
5. Unity

STEWARDSHIP
empowers ministry

Annual Conference Program
Conference Rules
Archives and History
Bishop’s Office Support
Board of Pensions
Communications (partners with each team)
Conference Secretary’s Office
Connectional Ministries Office
Council on Finance & Administration
Episcopal Residence
Equitable Compensation
Information Technology
Insurance
Stewardship
Treasurer’s Office
Trustees
UM Foundation